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At present, the worst financial crisis since the Great Depression is sweeping the 
world. Meanwhile, the re-organization in telecom industry together with the issue of 
3G license has weakened the competitiveness of China Mobile. Such changes in 
internal and external environments are great challenges to China Mobile, especially 
to its operation and financial management. This thesis is to study China Mobile’s 
financial performance and financial strategies, and its countermeasures under this 
critical environment, trying to feature out suggestions and ideas for its sustainable 
development.  
There are six chapters in this thesis. Chapter I is to introduce the reform process 
of China’s telecom industry and China Mobile’s development and operation status. 
Chapter II is to analyze China Mobile ‘s financial performance, from the 
perspectives of profitability, asset liquidity, debt management capacity, asset 
operational efficiency, cash generation capacity, and performance in capital market, 
then have comparative study with China Unicom in the Decomposing Analysis of 
profitability and risks. Chapter III furthers on comparative study in China Mobile 
and China Unicom's EVA and sustainable growth rate, and suggestions are obtained 
by using financial strategy matrix. Chapter IV is to review China Mobile’s financial 
strategies from four aspects: financing, Dividend, operating capital management 
and investment. Chapter V analyzes the challenges of China Mobile, and offers 
some countermeasures. Chapter VI is the conclusion of China Mobile's financial 
performance and strategy, with recommendations to its future development. 
From analysis, we can find that, with prudent financial policies, strict-controlled 
financial risk, and optimized resources allocation, China Mobile has a good 
financial status, increasing profitability, and strong cash flows which can keep 
bringing benefits to its shareholders. But still, it is critical time to China Mobile now, 
which requires it to further improve its competitiveness from the aspects of 
corporation management, financial management, marketing, service and technology, 
to maintain its healthy and sustainable development, and finally make greater 
contribution to China telecom industry. 
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（0 至 8 号段）”和“150”、“151”、“158”、“159”。3G 牌照发放后，中
国移动可以同时在互联网、固话、移动通信等方面开展全业务经营活动。 
    中国移动已经成功进入国际资本市场，良好的经营业绩和巨大的发展潜力吸
引了众多国际投资。中国移动已连续 7年被美国《财富》杂志评为世界 500 强，
新排名第 180 位。上市公司成为连续四年入榜《福布斯》“全球 400 家 A 级
佳大公司”的唯一中国企业。中国移动通信的品牌价值不断上升，连续第二年进
入《金融时报》全球 强势品牌排名，品牌价值（412 亿美元）列第五位；再次
入选世界品牌实验室编制的《世界品牌 500 强》，名次大幅提升至 66 位；2007
年七月，穆迪公司和标准普尔公司分别把本公司的信贷评级调升至 A1/前景稳定
和 A/前景正面。被《金融时报》再度选为“全球五百强”，排名更由 2006 年的
第三十八位跃升至第十六位，在《褔布斯》杂志“全球 2000 领先企业榜”取得
第八十九位的排名，并连续第六年入选《商业周刋》全球「IT 企业 100」排行榜，
排名第十位。2009 年 1 月英国品牌咨询公司 Intangible Business 发布《世界
500 大运营商品牌价值评测》报告，中国移动拥有 多的用户数，而且每年的增





















表 1.1.1 中国移动 2003 年－2007 年主要运营数据表 
项目 单位 2003 年 2004 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年
移动电话用户数 （百万户） 141.6 204.3 246.7 301.2 369.3
净增用户数 （百万户） 23.9 38.2 42.4 53.2 68.1
总通话分钟数 （十亿分钟） 373.2 660.9 903.1 1252.1 1818.9
平均每月每户通话分钟数 mou （分钟／户／月） 240 297 335 381 455
平均每月每户收入 ARPU （元／户／月) 102 92 90 90 89
短信业务使用量 （十亿条） 94 173 250 353 503
平均每户短信使用量 （条/户） 60 78 93  108  126 
营运收入 百万 158604 192381 243041 295358 356959


























































































































































第一节  中国移动财务指标体系分析（与中国联通对比） 
 
表 2.1.1 中国移动 2003 年－2007 年主要财务指标数据表  单位：百万元 
 
项目 中国移动 
年份 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 
总资产  307,303  368,752  421,027    494,676    563,493  
现金和存款   56,356   65,413  106,386    153,461    188,544  
存货    2,050    2,499    2,365      3,007      3,295  
应收账款    6,116    6,553    6,603      7,153      6,985  
流动资产   69,457   79,909  121,076    171,507    207,635  
固定资产  171,604  218,063  216,505    218,274    257,170  
应付账款   25,225   35,036   41,931     57,240     63,927  
流动负债   78,150   97,666  109,954    140,607    154,953  
长期负债   30,168   37,682   37,966     34,696     34,301  
付息负债   32,497   21,180   36,545     36,570     33,582  
所有者权益  198,803  233,161  273,107    319,373    374,239  
营业收入  158,604  192,381  243,041    295,358    356,959  
营运支出  105,401  132,647  169,355    203,230    232,891  
所得税   17,412   19,180   24,675     30,794     42,059  
净利润   35,547   42,026   53,589     66,114     87,179  
EBIT   53,817   60,971   76,970     94,797    126,391  
EBITDA   92,278  107,221  133,338    159,574    193,745  
经营现金净流入   85,534  103,779  131,709    149,346    168,612  
投资现金净流入  -54,292  -73,302  -87,116   -118,841   -123,039  
筹资现金净流入  -24,688  -24,457  -25,173    -23,587    -37,276  
现金及等价物余额   39,129   45,149   64,461     71,167     78,859  
现金及等价物净增    6,554    6,020   19,420      6,918      8,297  
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